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CREAM m,
i*Three Score 

and Four
i 'Where are 

And what are 
cream?

We want

you shipping now? 
you getting for y0Ur

gere and more men^o gather crram 

Write for

Silverwoods Limited
LONDON, ONTARIO
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!I™our proposition. 64 years is a long time. 
A product that can hold 
the popularity of the 
entire Dominion for 64 
years must be meritori
ous—dependable.
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IWE WANT— i| :■
ICREAM I

Eddy's
Matches

■
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IWe offer ^highest prices for churning 
cream. Write us for quotations. power B,0hjlrg<ndi'SANITARY DAIRY

H. W, Newhall, Mgr. ST. CATHARINK8
have been the same 
good matches since 
1851. Like Eddy’s Fibre- 
ware and Eddy’s Wash
boards, they are con
sidered standard by all 
loyal Canadians under 
the “Made-in-Canada” 
banner.

:ream ! VJ&
Reasons why you should send your cream to us: 
l. We aim to pay the highest prices.
8. We give you a square deal.
3. We have the largest market In Ontario.
I. We are prompt in making remittances, 
le market indicates a gradual advance. Act now. 
Write us for further particulars.
IE TORONTO CREAMERY CO., !

9 Church Street, Toronto

No farm can realize its possibilities without Power, and by Power we, of course,'mean 
gasoline power. Gasoline engines have revolutionized farming. They have cheapenedïlabor 
by reducing it to a minimum. They have made money for every farmer who hasjinstalled 
them and used them rightly.

For pumping water, cutting ensilage, running separators, churns and washing'machines 
or operating everything that you can attach a belt to, the farm engine has established 

itself as almost a sheer necessity.
= 11 J?,°W îa8?1 the.r'8ht. k!nd of Farm Power. Let our Free Information Bureau help you there, 
all sorts ot data and statistics to guide you, and it is all yours for the asking.
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We have

CREAM PRODUCERS '

fou buy a cow on the strength of past per-
------------- You should apply the same test
o the creamery you patronise. If you are net 
ilready shipping to us, get our prices for the 
est summer and convince yourself that it wfll 
my you to start now. Can furnished. Ex* 
iress paid.
fALLEY CREAMERY, Ltd., Ottawa, Oat.

ESI II3Facts About PAGE Engines

. It

I,

The House 
And the Owner

$
They are Strong —Made of best materials throughout. Accurately machined. Strength where strength 

is needed. No superfluous weight.

CREAM They are Simple—Of most practical design, and having few working points, the Page engines are easy to 
run and sure to stay running, because there’s nothing about them to get out of order.

They are Reliable—Designed by men of many years’ experience in gasoline engine construction—-men who 
know the engine business backward, and have studied the subject with special regard to the needs of the farmer.

s
WE are told of a houso 
Viz which was continuously 
IMR insured against fire for 

thirty years. Yet fire never 
touched it. During the thirty 
years, however, no less than 
seven people died in that same 
dwelling. This case shows the 
difference between life insur
ance and all other forms.

Fire may come, but death 
must come. If fire insurance is 
a necessity, and we think it is, 
then life insurance is very much 
more necessary. If a possible 
danger should be guarded 
against, how much more an 
inevitable one. Your family can 
be protected against the inevit
able by a policy in

Ve pay express charges and furnish cans 
REMIT PROMPTLY 

Take all you can make

WRITE US
[TIE BERLIN CREAMERY CO.,

BERLIN, CANADA
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They are Guaranteed—All parts guaranteed free from defect. Any part which may prove defective with
in one year from shipment, will be replaced free of charge. Also, they are guaranteed to develop fully their 
rated horse-power. As a matter of actual fact, they develop mare than their rating indicates.

They are offered free to try—Page engines are so inevitably satisfactory that we send them on a 30 days' 
trial with an open offer to return the money if the engine is sent back.

All things considered, can you afford to buy any other engine but a Page?trant Creamery g

Brantford, Ontario
larantees to you a high-p 

for cream every day of the year.
Write for our book.

Reference : Bank of Nova Scotia.
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riced market FARM POWER INFORMATION BUREAU

Hie Page Wire Fence Company
Limited.

WE BUY

Usike, Red and 
Alfalfa Clovers and

Timothy Seed
Vrite us and send samples.

!>
1143 King Street West, Toronto

■THE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

OK CANADA
Jk WATERLOO, ONTARIO jjjl

Reinforcement, Wood Saws, Farm Trucks, FeedWire Fence, Concret 
Grinders, Pumping Outfits, Roofing, Marine Engines, etc., etc. ,

GEO. KEITH & SONS

11
Seed Merchants Since 1866

TORONTOM King St. E. Mi
ill''Experienced
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farmers want 
the Bisaell, but 
no roller is gen
uine unless 
it bears the ^ 
BISSELL 
name. Remem
ber that.

■
S|WINDSOR m NilBe Sure You Choose the 

Right Telephone ! !
V
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seH;filling fountain 
pen FOR $1 (PREPAID)

rubberg°y pen> Iar8e hard
t holder, and money back if you

ate not satisfied.
“YOUNG ENGIN
EER’S GUIDE” 
and other self-edu
cational books, elec
tric, mechanical and 
agricultural.

HIGH-GRADE 
COPYRIGHTED 

FICTION 
by best popular 
authors. Send for 

q,.x complete catalogue.
PaSDSOR SUPPLY CO.,

ER’antUTOMOBILE. THRESH
ER and home SUPPLIES 

Windsor, Ont.

66

I T E Bisaell Co.
Her*. Oaf. IAA.

'E

rm W hen you’ve decided that a telephone is as essen
tial as any other labor- and time-saving appliance 
you have on the farm, keep this fact well in mind— 
the service and satisfaction you will receive de
pends upon the efficiency of your telephone instal
lation. Hundreds of thousands of farms, factories, 
stores and offices have installed.
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liWhen Building—Specify 'I*

VULTON BRICK «1» Mm : -fer
f-t«ucht.

Smooth, Hard, Clean-cut. 
Write for Booklet.

ILTON PRESSED BRICK 
Milton, Ontario

s

ACORN IRONCOMPANY STROMBERG-CARLSON TELEPHONES 8
LHow to erect fireproof, weatherproof, 

lightningproof farm buildings is ex
plained in our FREE Barn Books.

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Ltd.
PRESTON, ONTARIO

community to establish a local company, ad
vise us, and we will gladly assist you.

“A Telephone on the Farm”
This book is free to you. Do not hesitate to 
ask for information, estimates or assistance. 
Address:

though moderately priced, all our ap
is constructed with a view to the per- 

transmission of sound, 
ted with long-distance trunk lines.

If you need a few more members in your

!
paratus 
fet t even when con-

,v i
w; IHighest cash price paid for raw furs. OM* 

at in trade., Write for price list and tag» 
-FREE.
;. H. ROGERS; WALKERTON. ONT-

STROMBERG - CARLSON TELEPHONE MEG. COMPANY Pnc«-e Car Lots Green 4H ins. under 
ViCUdr rosis 7 jns ()y 8 ft Qt 7 jn8. and Up
i,y 8 ft. 18c.. 7 ins. and up by 9 ft.. 22c. All bar
gains. Terms:—Cash. Stamps tor replies.

Box 52, Gooderham, Ont

23 Richmond Street, Toronto
lia,;

1 it"The Farmer's Advocate.”writing advertisers, will you kindly mentionWhen
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RAW FURS

OTHELLO
WORKER

Range
HE WONDER 
Treasure


